During the COVID-19 pandemic, let’s unite, bring hope and set a Guinness World Record!

3 Ways to Join Us:

1. **JOIN THE LOVE-A-THON** – Rally your friends & family to support you in creating your links of love and hope. Set your goal, raise funds & be part of history!

2. **SPONSOR A LOVE LINK** – Donate $1 per Love Link and our volunteer Love Linkers will create Love Links with your messages of love & hope!

3. **MAKE & MAIL** – Make as many links with messages of love & hope as you can. Each link must be 1.5" wide & 11" – 18" long. Mail your flat links and optionally slip in a $1 bill (or more!) to help fund our important mission. Mail to: Kids for Peace, 1302 Pine Avenue, Carlsbad, CA 92008.

Once it’s safe to join together, we will connect the links to make the world’s longest paper chain with 110 miles of love & hope!

Learn more: [https://kidsforpeaceglobal.org/linkedbylove/](https://kidsforpeaceglobal.org/linkedbylove/)

❤️ Kids for Peace ❤️